
LaunchPort Rugged Case 72000
for iPad Air 2, 1, and Pro 9.7” 

Dimensions (WxHxD): 7.4” x 11.7” x 1.2” 
(190mm x 298mm x 32mm)

Weight: .72 lbs

AP.5 LaunchPort Sleeve 
for iPad Air 2, 1, and Pro 9.7”

Available in: Black 70300 and White 70301

Dimensions (WxHxD): 6.42” x 10.10” x 0.84” 
(174mm x 257mm x 21mm)

Weight: 0.60 lbs

Power: Input 15V 2A, Output 5.2V 2.4A

Universal Mount Box
VESA MIS-D 100/75 compatible

Dimensions (WxHxD): 4.8” x 4.8” x 1.8” 
(124mm x 124mm x 47mm)

Available in: Black 70348 and White 70349

Weight: .41 lbs 

LaunchPort Rugged System Specifications

LaunchPort and iPort are trademarks of Dana Innovations, registered in the U.S. and other countries. Copyright 2016, all rights reserved.  iPad display images are simulations. 

iPad is a trademark of Apple Inc., Registered in the U.S. and other countries.“Made for iPad” means that an electronic accessory has been designed to connect specifically to iPad and has 
been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards. 

Please note that the use of this accessory with iPad may affect wireless performance. Patent pending. Specifications subject to change.

www.iportenterprise.com +1 949 226 5222 @iportenterprise

LaunchPort WallStation
Dimensions (WxHxD): 4.9” x 4.9” x 1.4”  
(145.5mm x 145.5mm x 36mm) Off Wall Depth: 0.41” (10.4mm) 

Available in: Black 70170 and White 70142

Weight: .61 lbs

Power: Input 110-240V AC, Output 15V 2A 



LaunchPort  
Rugged System
 
Millions of businesses use and 
depend on iPad every day to 
get work done. However, not 
all work is the same and some 
jobs require that iPad adapt to 
challenging environments.

The LaunchPort Rugged System 
is the world’s first and only 
wireless rugged charging solution  
for iPad specifically engineered 
to help iPad meet the demands 
of today’s most demanding jobs.

iPort Enterprise supports 
our heroes and this is why a 
percentage of all LaunchPort 
Rugged System sales will be 
donated to the National Fallen 
Firefighters Foundation. Visit us 
at www.iportenterprise.com to  
learn more.

Densely cushioned 
bumpers absorb shock to 
all four corners and face 
of iPad

Easy access to the home 
button and speakers

Integrated loops on the 
apron secure optional 
shoulder straps

Access to rear camera 
via protected lens and 
microphone functions

Magnetic docking for 
wireless charging

Reinforced top and 
bottom provide additional 
rigidity and protection for 
the back of iPad

Protected and accessible 
power button The LaunchPort Rugged System consists of 4 components: 

 
LaunchPort Sleeve, LaunchPort Rugged Case, LaunchPort WallStation, and Universal Mount Box.

HEIGHT DROPPED

48in.
TIMES DROPPED

26
DAMAGES SUSTAINED

0
MIL-STD
810G-516.6
CERTIFIED

The Sleeve
The LaunchPort sleeve is the first 
layer of defense. The sleeve encases 
iPad in a rigid shell that uses inductive 
charging to wirelessly charge iPad 
upon contact with the LaunchPort 
WallStation. Magnets located in the 
sleeve reliably hold the sleeve in place 
to ensure solid and secure contact 
with the LaunchPort WallStation. 

The Case
The LaunchPort Rugged Case 
serves as the second layer of 
defense wrapping tightly around 
the LaunchPort sleeve. The case 
provides rigorous protection against 
drops and falls fully meeting MIL 
Spec certification. Access to all of 
iPad’s functions is paramount, and 
the rugged case makes available all 
the features needed to get 
work done. 

The Base 
The combined LaunchPort sleeve and LaunchPort Rugged 
Case magnetically hold to the LaunchPort WallStation, and 
instantly begin wirelessly charging iPad. The LaunchPort 
WallStation’s inductive charging technology charges iPad at 
the same rate as an Apple wired power adapter. 

The optional Universal Mounting Box allows the LaunchPort 
Rugged System to be installed in any vehicle using a VESA 
pattern arm mount, and is powered by a standard 15V DC 
2A FUSE.  

LaunchPort Sleeve

LaunchPort Rugged Case

LaunchPort
WallStation

Universal
Mount Box

Integrated holder for 
Apple Pencil
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LaunchPort Rugged Case 72000
for iPad Air 2, 1, and Pro 9.7” 
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Universal Mount Box
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LaunchPort Rugged System Specifications

LaunchPort and iPort are trademarks of Dana Innovations, registered in the U.S. and other countries. Copyright 2016, all rights reserved.  iPad display images are simulations. 

iPad is a trademark of Apple Inc., Registered in the U.S. and other countries.“Made for iPad” means that an electronic accessory has been designed to connect specifically to iPad and has 
been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards. 

Please note that the use of this accessory with iPad may affect wireless performance. Patent pending. Specifications subject to change.

www.iportenterprise.com                                 +1 949 226 5222                               @iportenterprise  

LaunchPort WallStation
Dimensions (WxHxD): 4.9” x 4.9” x 1.4”  
(145.5mm x 145.5mm x 36mm) Off Wall Depth: 0.41” (10.4mm) 

Available in: Black 70170 and White 70142

Weight: .61 lbs

Power: Input 110-240V AC, Output 15V 2A 




